Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

Photo Credit: William Fischer, Jr. at Find a Grave

Joined the 120th twice.

LONGEY, Augustus 10 Oct 1862
LONGE
Corporal Longey was age 19 when he entered service. He was discharged 16 July 1863 at Columbus, Ohio on a Surgeon's certificate of disability.

Longey, August 10 Mar 1864 LONGE
Private Longey was age 21 when he entered service. He was captured 3 May 1864 near Snaggy Point, on the Red River, Louisiana; mustered out 7 July 1865 at Camp Chase, Ohio.

[See also the next listing below.]

Photo Credit with permission: Tom Clabaugh at Shelby Museum of History. Thanks, Tom!

Father: Augustus LONGE
Mother: Caroline ???, Ester ?????
Birth: Sep 1842 PA [1900 Census]
Marriage: Single
Death: 21 Nov 1908, Burbank, OH, [ [Probate Court record at Morrow Co OH] hit by train while working as a cook for the Erie RR [Mt. Gilead newspaper 26 Nov 1908]
Cemetery: Iberia Cemetery, Morrow Co OH
See the Shelby Museum of History for the story of the LONGE family, photographers and clothiers.

Not on either Headstones Applications lists.


1850 Census, Sandusky, Crawford Co OH, Dwelling 916, Family 980: Augustus LONG, age 42 Germany, weaver; Caroline, age 35 PA; Charles, age 21 Germany, farmer; Edward, age 18 Germany, farmer; Harrison, age 14 PA; William, age 11 PA; Juliann, age 14 Germany; Caroline, age 8 PA; Augustus, age 6 PA; Caroline, age 4 PA.

1860 Census, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 1788, Family 1798: Charles LONGE, age 30 Saxony, clothier; Mary, age 20 OH; Emma, age 2 OH; Wm, age 21 PA, clothier.
Dwelling 1789, Family 1799: Augustus [LONGE], age 60 Saxony, clothier; Astor [note: Ester], age 60 PA, female; Julia Ann, age 23 Saxony; George, age 9 OH; Caroline, age 14 PA.

So where was young 16 yr old Augustus in 1860? I have had no luck finding a record that I feel certain is Augustus.

1870 Census, Kenton, Hardin Co OH, Dwelling 234, Family 235: Living in hotel of Hotel Keeper John FRY: Augustus LANGE, age 25 PA, artist (daguerrian), father of foreign birth. real estate 3000, personal property 1000. George LANGE age 20 is also living there but I can't read his occupation.

Father: Ohio Death Records: Augustus LONGE died 2 Dec 1873 at Shelby, Richland Co OH. Age 73. Born Germany. Weaver. Married.

1880 Census, Gravelly Hill, Yell Co, Arkansas, Dwelling 224, Family 224: M. R. STOUT, age 28 AR, father born AR, mother born PA; N J, wife, age 22 MO, parents born MO; A J, son, age 7 AR; W G, age 1 AK, son; A J LONG, boarder, age 35 IN, artist.

Could not find on 1890 Veterans Schedule.
1900 Census, Gravelly Hill, Yell Co Arkansas, Dwelling 104, Family 105: Joseph A. LONG, boarder, age 58
PA, single, born Sep 1842, father born Germany, mother born PA, PHOTOGRAPHER. He was boarding with
Redman CAVINESS or CARINESS, a merchant and his wife Maggie and their children.

US National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, Leavenworth KS: Admitted 1907. Augustus J. LONGE,
enlisted 10 March 1864 at Mansfield OH. Private, Co K 120th OH Inf. Discharged 7 July 1865 from Camp
Chase OH. Cause of discharge: probable cancer of stomach. Born PA. Age 63. Height 5'11". Fair
Residence subsequent to discharge, Iberia [Morrow Co] OH. Widower. Nearest relative: Mrs. J. R.
GOODING, Iberia [Morrow Co] OH. Rate of pension 17.00. Date of admission/8 Feb 1907. Date of
discharge: 8 June 1907. Discharged on own request. [Note: Iberia is in Morrow County OH.] [Sister, Carry
S. GOODING: Ohio County Marriages, 1789-2013: Carrie LONGE married J. R. GOODING on 9 Feb 1888 at
Hardin Co OH.]

VA Administration Pension Payment Card has the soldier's death date, 21 Nov 1908, bronchitis and lung
disease.

Obituary contributed by Tom Clabaugh at Shelby Museum of History.
Mt Gilead newspaper, 26 Nov 1908
“Iberia Man Killed
A. J. Long Struck by Erie Train at Burbank [Wayne County OH]
Dies Instantly -The Funeral Services at Iberia
A. J. Long, of Iberia, engaged as cook for crew of carpenters for the Erie railroad, under the supervision of
Wm Colmery, was struck and instantly killed by an Erie train Saturday morning at Burbank.
Long was crossing the tracks near the station, going for water, when struck by the engine of train 3. His
back was broken and he died instantly. The remains were brought to Galion on Saturday afternoon and
taken to the home of his sister, Mrs. J. F. Quay in Iberia, where the funeral was held on Monday at 10 o’clock.

Mr. Long was a Civil War veteran and was sixty years old. He was unmarried, and for a number of years
has resided with the Quays. He leaves another sister, Mrs. Carrie Gooding, of Iberia [Morrow Co OH].”

In 1900 James F. and Lina S. QUAY lived in Washington Twp, Morrow Co OH.
Sister, Family Search, Death record: Lina QUAY died 31 May 1921 at Washington Twp, Morrow Co OH. Born
<1842> PA. Age 79 yrs, 5 m 16 dys. Widow. Cemetery Iberia. Father Augustus LONGE, born Germany.
[Must be the older Caroline.]
Sister, Mrs. Carrie GOODING died 24 Oct 1917 but her death certificate does not list her parents names.
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